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poultry, earn $W,0W,U0Q a year.
Shetp clean up the soil as weii as
furnish two crops a year wool
and lambs. It's good to find one
great stretch of country where
the farmer has helped himself into
a condition that isn't badly shaken
even by the most adverse years.
We sali'te and sing "the cow and
the sow" and the little red hen."
Almost Mr. Murphy persuadeth us
to be a farmer. New Yorn Times.

ulone give us a crop of eggs
and poultry woita $30,000,UUi)

four times our wheat crop.
Our barnyard biddies make-whea- t

look like chicken feed.
They don't ask for any farm
relief, either they go out in .

the nest and lay their own re-

lief, As soon as they manu-
facture their merchandise they
rise right up and advertise it.
Minnesota pigs, a like
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Obituary notices, cards of thanks, tributes of respect, by individuals,
lodges, churches, organizations or societies, will be regarded as adver-

tising and inserted at regular classified advertising rates. Such notices
will be marked "adv." in compliance with the postal regulations.

The prt invitvs it readers to expreti their opinions through
its columns and each week it plans to Carry Letters to the Editor
on its editorial page. This newspaper is independent in its policies

aai is glad to print both sides of any question. Letters to the Edi-

tor should be written legibly on only one side of the paper and
should be of reasonable length. Of course, the editor reserves, the
ri$ht to reject letters which are too long or violate one's better
set abilities. . You Doinr tQ

Ltu:,j, T'b W Tllnnrl
A UIO I J X avvj Lit uiuvu

When He Stands On It!" .
"

,Weekly Bible Thought
"We walk by faith, not by sight" 2 Corinthians 5:7.

Commonplace

TPHE OTHER day a man came into the office of

The Press, transacted his business, chatted a mo
ment and went on his way. Nothing remarkable
about that. He was tail, not very tall, he seemed
taller than he was. His hair was grey, back straight

veyed by deed by John P. Jones I

and wife to Wiley Zachary, dated

January 31, 1925, said deed being

recorded in the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds 'for Macbn county in

Book J-- 4, page 459, said tract con
taining approximately 360 acres, to
which deed and record reference is

hereby made for a complete de
scription of same.

Tract. 2. All the lands conveyed
by deed by W. B. McGuire and!
wife, to W. J. Zachary, said deed
dated November 28, 1924, and re
corded in the office of the Regis-- 1

ter of Deeds for Macon County,!
in Book J-- 4, page 473, to which
deed and record reference is here-- 1

by made, for a complete descrip
tion, said tract containing approx
imately 800 acres.

Tract 3. All the lands conveyed
by deed from M. D, Billings; and
wife to W, J. Zachary, said deed
bearing date of December 17, 1918,1

and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Macon Coun
ty, in- - Book E-- 4, page 78, to which
deed and record reference is here
by made for a complete descrip-- l
tion, said tract containing approx
imately 75 acres.

This February 9th, 1932.
GEORGE B.PATTON, Trustee.

t u-4t- c-M j
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,
Macon County.

vested in the undersigned Trustee I

by deed .of trust from C B. ..Woody
and wife, Ruemma Arcella Woody,
Maude Woody Breedlove, Emaline
Woody Manliff Woody to R. S.

1929, and registered in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Macon
County m book No. 32 page 107.

secure me payment. OI rw,,
n 5m; uoiars; ana
wnereas, aeiauiv nas neen maae in
we pay o sa 5um,uui u.c
owner oi saia inaeoieaness nng
aemanaca tne saia trustee to exer--

cis? me power pt saie m mm vest- -

... '. . . .
i win, tneretore, oy virtue ot tne

power of sale by said deed of trust
in me vested, on Tuesday, the first
day of March, -- 1932, sell at the
courthouse door at Franklin, North
Carolina, at public auction tothe
nignesi maaer ior casa me iouow- -

ing described property : .

Beginning at a Diack oak corner
in the old Creenenberg line; now
the Government line, South side of
Turkey Knob- - not far from the
Battles, it being the beginning corn--
er of State Grant No. -- 13473 and
runs with the Government lines as
follows: North 16 deg. 30 East
184 poles to Government stake in
flat at head of small branch;
thence North Y dcg. " West 126

poles to a Spanish oak corner on
top of ridge, Government corner;
inence soutn bb aeg.. w tast so
poles to Government corner;
tnence aoutn 10 deg. Jtr t.ast 50
poles to government stake; thence
bourn oJ deg. sr west 55 poles
to Government stake, at rock;
thence South 33 deg. 30 East 152

poles to ft hickory or stake in old
Uovemment line; tnence with the

reenenoerg or wvernmeni line
aoutn jj aeg. w tast poies to
m iiPAb VJVl Vtl'tllVUI VVI MVI f MIVI1VV

soutn w deg. r tast n poies
to a stake in the painted Govern- -
ment line on the ridge near an old
road; thence South 63 deg. West
46 poles to a. chestnut Government
corner; uhwcc owuiu M vvch w

and shoulders square. Clear blue eyes held the eyes
of his listener in a frank, direct gaze. An easy smile
touched the fine drawn Unes of a face sobered by re
sponsibility and strengthened by toil. Nothing re--;
markable about that.

This man had just won a battle. The circumstanc-
es oi existence had put obstacles in his way that very
nearly equaled his powers to overcome them. Some--

; thing worth while that had cost him years of labor
was about to be lost. He had saved it. The doing
of it makes news that any Editor would like to print
but, awed by the revelation of Divine Will in the
private lives of men, he dares not.

Nothing remarkable. Nothing unusual. Men have
struggled and suffered in the past. Some feel the
strain, of strife more keenly now than ever his pioneer
fore-fath-er who whetted his wits and his axe against
the grindstone' of adversity. But, however keen the

or heavy the load there is a natural force that
toughens, the hide and strengthens the back, a power
that grows greater with need and weaker in disuse,
Weakens but never dies.

And so it is with nations. Individual acceptance

um itm lji

resourcefulness and-d- e

over private problems.

Clippings
The income of Minnesota

farmers in 1931 exceeded their
income for 1911 by 61 per cent.

A great new buying power has
been created in the Northwest. Mr
Collison tells us about it in
phamplet on "The Golden Land of
Milk and Honey." He proves by
charts that the prices of most
dairy,, live stock and diversified
farm products are even now, above
the average before the war, and
that ' most of these prices have
been far above the price level of
general merchandise for years in
exchange or trading value." The
one-cro- p farmers in the dumps
The good farmer's buying power
is still high. Minnesota's annual
uuuer crop yieias )i3,vw,wo a
year, a value more than that-- of all
her small grain crops, a third more
than that of her iron crop. In
the four Northwestern states, Min-
nesota, the Dakotas, Montana, the
dairy cow is "a $300,000,000 in-

dustry." In Minnesota the big
feeding crops, corn, hay, oats, bar-
ley, bring in nearly $250,000,000 a
year:

How do we market , these
crops? As butter and beef,
pork and lamb chops on the
hoof, as milk and cream and
wool, the products of diversi- - .
fied live stock and dairy farm-
ing. Our barnyard flappers

FARM -

CERTIFIED SEEDS BESTVTO
PLANT

Those crops seeds which have

been grown under the supervision

of the North Carolina Crop Im-

provement association and have

been certified as to their quality
by this .association are the best to
plant. Particularly is this true this
year when quality must count in

the marketing of all 'farm, produce.

"Crop seeds which haveheen cer-

tified by the Crop Improvement

association are of the highest qual-

ity because they conform to the
standards of the International Crop

Improvement association," says W.

H. Darst, director of this work at
State college. "Then too certified
seed must be of a variety approved

by the North Carolina Experiment
station., Before a variety is elig

ible for certification it must show

merit in comparative field "trials
for a period of at least three
years. Certified - seed must also

pass a rigid field and bin inspec

tion The first inspection is made

in the field before harvest when"

the crop is studied for purity of
variety, the presence of noxious
weeds, and for plant diseases.

After the seed has been harvest
ed, cleaned and prepared for mark
et, representative samples are se
cured and analyzed in the state
seed laboratory for germination,
purity of variety, weed seeds and
foreign materials. The seeds must
always conform to high standards
of quality, Mr. Darst " declares.
The inspections are made by seed
experts employed by the state and
these men must qualify as disin-

terested in either the crop or the
person growing the seeds. All
claims at to origin, breeding, man
ner of threshing and cleaning
must be . verified by the grower.
Mr. Darst says no other source
of seed found on the market is
so carefully checked as to quality
and value.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Macon County. r

In UM 3uprkr Court,
Bertha Bryant Fountain 4

vs.
Charlie Fountain

The non-reside- nt defendant,
Charlie Fountain, will take notice
that an action, entitled as above,
has been commenced in the Su
perior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina; that the purpose
of said action is to have bonds of
matrimony, now existing between
plaintiff and defendant dissolved ;

that the summons in said action is
returnable on the 15th day " of
March, 1932, and the said defen
dant will further take notice that
he is required to appear on the
15th day of March, 1932, before
the undersigned Clerk of the Su-

perior Court, and answer or demur
to the complaint filed in this cause,
or the relief demanded in said
complaint will be granted.

This the 10th day of February
19JZ.

FRANK I. MURRAY, Clerk
Superior Court Macon County,
North Carolina.

F

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

By virtue of the power of sale
vested in the undersigned commis-
sioner under authority of the Deed
of Trust executed by Ed Ledford
to J. L. Sanders, Trustee, said deed
of trust being dated Feb. 11, 1930,
and registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book No. 31, page 300,
to secure certain indebtedness in
said deed of trust set forth, to
Virginia Sanders, and default hav
ing been made in the payment there
of and demand having been made
uupon the undersigned trustee, to
exercise the power of sale in said
trustee vested under the terms of
said .Deed of Trust.

I will, therefore, on Monday, the
7th day of March, 1932, at 12

o'clock noon, at the Court House
door in the Town of Franklin,
Worth Carolina, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash.
the following described property

In Franklin Township, Macon
County, adjoining the lands of V.

S. Moffitt, Marion Ledford. Be
ginning on a white oak; then N 16
W 28 poles to a DODlar: thence. N
45 W 37 poles to hickory, W.

J IINTS
BUILD FOR FUTURE THROUGH

LIVESTOCK
Farmers who have produced ex

cess amounts of hays, grain and
other feedstuffs in the last two or
three years should begin to slow-
ly add livestock to their agricul
tural systems and not allow the
lure of high prices for ed

cash crops in the future to change
them from this course towards bet
ter balanced farming.

"In addition to balancing our
present systems of farming, live
stock helps to build soil fertility
and permits the utilization of non
salable feeds with profit to the
grower," says Earl' H. Hostetler, in
charge of animal husbandry in-

vestigations at State college. The
eradication of the cattle tick has
made it possible for us to improve
the quality of our cattle over large
areas but it has also left unoc-
cupied thousands of acres of na-

tive grasses and reeds which were
formerly returning some revenue.
Many doubt, that better bred ani-

mals, like plants, must be fed and
cared for if they are to thrive and
return a profit; yet, much of this
native grazing should be utilized
better than it is at present."

Mr. Hostetler says landowners in
tick free territory need to know
what kind of --legumes and cultivat-
ed grasses will give them the best
results in their respective sections.
North Carolina farmers need also
to learn that southern protein feeds
such as cottonseed meal could be
used to better advantage. North-
ern and western livestock growers
have long been large useds of these
feeds but down here where the feed
is grown, it is little used to grow
out finished animals.

Cottonseed meal, peanut meal,
soybean meal and other such feeds
produced in this state could be
used in fattening livestock here at
home and the fertility kept on
home farms. Until the North Car-

olina farmer learns to feed live-

stock, just so long will he buy
meat from Chicago, work stock
from Missouri, hay from Kansas
and milk from Wisconsin, says
Mr. Hostetler.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Moffitt's corner; thence S 71

W IS pole's tw---a stone; thence S
35 E 73 poles to a hickory; thence
N 28 E 12 poles to the beginning.
Containing1 seven acres more or
ess.

This 6th day of February, 1932

J. L. SANDERS, Trustee.
F-M3

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Macon Coanty.

WHEREAS, power of sale was
vested in the undersigned trustee
by deed of trust from W. J. Zach
ary and wife, Maria Zachary, to
George B. Patton, Trustee, dated
November 21, 1929, and registered
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County in Record
df Mortgages and Deeds of Trust
No. 32, page 126, to secure the
payment of three notes of even
date with said deed of trust, pay
able to R. S. Jones and R. D. Sisk,
Receivers, said notes aggregating
$6,000.00, due and payable, $1200.00
on November 18, 1930; $2400.00 on
November 18, 1931 ; and $2400.00 on
November 18, 1932, with interest
from date at six per cent annum,
payable annually, and said deed of
trust and notes stipulating that in
case default should be made in the
payment of the first note or in-

terest upon the same that the re-

mainder of said notes should at
once become due and payable,
whatever might be the date of ma
turity expressed therein, and where-
as the first of. said notes has not
been paid nor any part thereof, nor
the interest thereon, the remainder
of said notes, with interest there
on, are therefore, declared to be
due and payable and the holders
having requested the undersigned
trustee to exercise the power vest-
ed in him by said deed of trust:

I wilL therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale by said deed of trust
in me vested, on Monday, the 14th
day of March, 1932, at twelve
o'clock, noon, sell at the courthouse
door in Franklin, N. C, at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described prop-
erty:

All the lands described in a deed
from W. J. Zachary and wife,
Maria B. Zachary to Trimont Park,
Inc., dated June 1, 1926, and re-

corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Macon County,
in Book N-- 4, of Deeds, page 337,
and more particularly described as
follows :

TfMt 1. Stint all the lands eoft

of responsibility, individual
termination bring victory

Him?
frnnv RiidKin' to His Head

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

the court having made an order to

the undersigned trustee to resell. ; r
Now, Therefore, under and by .

virtue of the power of sale con- - .

tained in a certain deed of trust
executed by; W. H. Young and
Nancy Young, his wife,' to W. R.

... .hFJIVIW.., ." - - - j
on the 17th day of 1931, which deed
of trust is duly recorded in Book
32 at page 246, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Macon Coun- -

. o. ft r 1.
ty,. Worth Laroima, ano aetauit
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness secured there- -

Dy, ana tne noiaer 01 me hoic nav ,

ing directed the said deed of trust
be foreclosed, and an order of re-

sale having been made by - theV
court; the undersigned will otter
for sale and resell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court House
Door in the Town of Franklin, --

Macon Co., N. C, on Saturday,
the 27th day of February. 1932, at
XT A a .' f - . '. 1 J U . ! 4 . .

and cost of sale the following de--

Situate, lying and being in Mill- -,.l. T rsnoai jtuwnsnip, iviacun vouuiy,
North Carolina, and bounded on
the North by the lands of Herman
Dean;, pn.the East by. the lands
of Frank Crisp; on the South by
the lands of J. W. Berry; 'and on

Fish, and containing 40 acres more
or less.

This the 11th day of February,
1932.

W. R. SHERRILL, Trustee.
F18-2tc-- F25'

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE-O- F

THE POWER OF SALE contained
in that certain deed of trust made .

by J. H. Stockton and wife, Mil
dred Stockton, to Carolina Mort-
gage Company, Trustee, dated April
15, 1927, and recorded in Book 30,
at Page 399, in the Office of the

x

Register of Deeds of Macon Coun- -
tv. North Carolina, default havine
been made in the payment of the
notes thereby secured and the hold-
er thereof having directed that the
deed of trust be foreclosed, the
undersigned Trustee will offer for
sale at the court house door, in
the City of Franklin, North Caro-
lina at twelve o'clock noon on
Wednesday, the 23rd day of March,
19JA and will sell to the highest
bidder for cash a certain lot or
parcel of land in or near the Cfty
of Franklin, Franklin , Township,"
Lounty of Macon, State of North.
Carolina, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows :

Lying and being in the Town-o-

Franklin and bounded on theNorfli
by the lands of , C. T. Blaine; i
the East and South by the lands
of J. H. Stockton; and on the
VVest by Harrison Avenue and be-
ginning at an iron stake on Harri- -'

son Avenue, the N. W. corner of
said lot and 917 feet NnrtWnrrliv
from the intersection of Harrison
Avenue and Love Street and runs
thence S. 13 degrees 15' E. 91 feet
with Harrison Avenue to a stake;
thence S. 29 degrees 10' E. 34 feet
with Harrison Avenue to a stake;
thence N. 77 degrees 45' E. 210 feet
to a stake; thence N. 3 degrees
50 W. 124 feet to a stake; thence
S. 77 decrees 45' W. 246 feet to
the beginning. .

The above described property
being a part of the same lands con-
veyed to J. H. Stockton by deed
from C T. Blaine and wife, Min-
nie Blaine, dated April 1, 1926. and
filed for registeration on the 12th

iji, 140, m tne ottiee of
Register of Deeds, County of Ma-
con, State of North Carolina, re-
corded in Book M-- 4, Page 368

ims, the 17th day of February,
1932.

f$SimA MORTGAGE
F2$4teCMM

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

con county-i- n dook ino.'oi, pagt

338, to secure certain indebtedness

m said Deed of Trust set forth, to

the Bank 0f Franklin, and default

hay. becn made in the payment
thereof, and demand having been

d J ft undersigned trustee
, ,u , nt i ;

sajd tfUStc vested under the tcrm$
q Trugt

j wi thereore on MondaVi the
7th day q March( 1932i at 12

0.clocl noon at the Court House
in thc Town of Franklin,

North Caroiinai scU at. public auc
tion tQ the hlghest bidder for cash

Ithe following described property
In Burningtown Township, what

is commoniy and generally known
as thc George T. Parrish and Beu- -
i- -u v Parrish homi. nlari- - rvn which
they now livCf containing 160 acres
more or esa and being all the land
described in a deed from N. H
Parrish and wife to George T. Par
;t. and xl( IWIat, F Parrish

dated March 5, 1895, and recorded
in the office of Register of Deeds
for Macon County, North Carolina
jn Book FF of Deeds, page 12
Also the land desrrihed in a Deed
from j. r. Guyer, et al, to George
T.. Parrish, which deed-i- s duly re- -

corded in the office of Register
Df Deeds for Macon County, North
Carolina, in Book E-- 4. nape 293. to
both of which deeds as so recorded
reference is hereby made for a
more complete and definite desenp--

tion of the land hereby conveyed.
This 3rd day of February, 1932.

c. F. MOODY, Trustee.
l F4-4t-cBF F2S

NOTICE OF SALE
NorUl Carolina,
Macoa County.
, Sup.rior Court.

Youn
I ...
Tfl. Ha- - . ot i am n( Fonn- -

LoU(knnilk, Deceased, WHOSE
names and addresses are unknown,
and othef personSf firms or
corporations claiming any interest
in the subject matter 0f this flc

Under and by virluc of a judg.
ment entered by the Su ior

0 Macon County, North
Carolina, entitled as above, and
annnintincr tli inifWicmp,t 9 3

Commissioner of te Court to sell
the hereinafter described lands, I

on the 7th dayof. March
32, at the Courthouse door in the

jQvn o franklin, North Carolina
between the legal hours of sak
sc to thc highest bidder for cash
,he following described land, to
w;t :

in Millshoal Township. Macon
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of John B. Potts and S.

L. Loudermilk, and Beginning at a
laru white oatr nn Inn nf a ri.trro

and old corner, runs N 53 W 4
poles to a Spanish oak ; then S
58 W 32 poles to a small chestnut
oak: S 39 W 8 coles to a Spanish
oak; S 5 E 24 poles to a stake; E
18 poles to a stake, S. L. Louder
milk's west line ; ; northwardly with
S. L Loudcrmilk'i line to thc Be
ginning, containing six acres more
or less.

This land is being sold pursuant
to a judgment entered in a tax
foreclosure preceding to recover on
tax certificates held by. the plain
tiff.

This 1st day of February, 1932.

J. FRANK RAY, Commissioner,
F4-4tc- -F25 ,

NOTICE OF RE-SAL- E UNDER
DEED OF TRUST

THAT WHEREAS, the land
hereinafter described was duly sold
at public sale on the 29th day of
January, 1932, kto Frank Hyatt for
the sum of $175.00; and that where
as, said bid was duly reported to
the court and that within ten days
thereafter was raised the sum of
10 fir cent tt fcy law provided, and

Community difficulties become private peril. Private
success in the composite brings the glory of commun-
ity achievement. Strength comes from conflict and
victory from defeat. But whether the day's fight be
won or lost the GocUgiven privilege of struggle can
be denied to no man. God's ultimate destiny may be
hidden from our short sighted eyes but we know that
here and now we have the precious privilege of strife,
the bounden duty to love our neighbor and the glory
of the knowledge that our talents re being put to
strenuous use on the resources that we have at hand.

We can live and fight our best,
Die and win a blessed rest

What better?

poies 10 . a uovernmeni siaKe;it;nr)

Editorial
NORTHWESTERN MILK AND

MONEY

Eleven years ago Mr. Frederick
E. Murphy, a successful farmer
just become a publisher of The
Minneapolis Tribune, came to his
office resolved to put into practice
certain ideas which had grown up
in his r"'"d from thrir yeais'
vacation on a grain farm. There
was a severe agricultural crisis in

- that year of sharp deflation. The
farmer's friends in Congress were
busy making relief bills.- - "Let us
help ourselves," said' Mr. Murphy,
no believer in Government aid. The
Northwest had stuck to single

t

tnence ftoxui M west m poies to
a government staxe on e rnoun--

tain; thence South ,58 deg. 30 Wes
148 poles to z Government stake
across top Of mountain ; thence
North 16 deg. 30" East 30 poles to
the beginning, containing 172.5

acres, more or less, according to
e,y LWi" Jenkms' surveyor

01 way j ia.
Being the land conveyed to C

B. Woody by G. W. Parrish and
wne, t. j. rarnsn, oy aeea aatea
the 3rd day of November, 1900, 1

and recorded m the office of the
Register of Deeds, for Macon
County in Book VV, page 268,

which is also State Grant No.
13473 and is recorded in said Res- -

istcr's Office' in Book HH, pages
496--7.

Being also the land conveyed to
C B. Woody by State Grant No.
17934 which Grant is recorded in!
said Register's office in Book Q-3.- 1

page 127. I

Being also a portion of the land
conveyed by State Grant No. I

12642 to C B. Woody which Grant
is recorded in said Register's office I

in Book FF, page 301, to all of J

which reference is hereby made I

This the 29th day of January,
1932. . 1

R. S. JONES, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

By virtue of the power of sale
vested in the undersiened com- -

missioner under authority of the
Deed of Trust execoted by George
T. Parrish and wife, Beulah E.
Parrish. said Deed of Trust bear
ing date the 13th day of August,
1930, and registered in th office
of thi Register cf Cudi (ot M

f
wheat fanning during and after --the

war. Yield as well as price was

smalt Mr. Murphy's remedy was
"eood fanning with good livestock
The "Agricultural Credit Corpora

tion of Minneapolis was organized
trt hk the eram Krower not in

I -y ,mFA. circumstances to buy . dairy

cattle and sheep.
f Under the new system agricul- -

t tural Income jumped enormously

almost $100,000,000 a year. But

r how have things been in tlie last
two years, when farm and com
modity price again slumped? Mr
IJurrhy sayst' ' -

Farmeri of the United States
as t whole in 1931 had an In-cc- :r

cf I.C3 per cent lew than

I


